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T Uctmty in Western T
North Carolina

?rj -¦ Activities in Western North Carolina have already attracted nation-wide attention.
jgv v Men and money are coming in from everywhere, every day. Many hotels that were

V‘V'~&**=>,, never full in February have been turning people away. The spring and summer in-
raJfef J asion from Florida and other points South will be unprecedented. The vanguard j
afy X has already come. Real estate transfers in Buncombe, Henderson and Rutherford
HBBSIv counties, breaking old records every week, define the Asheville-Hendersonvilie-

Take Lure triangle as the central market of Western North Carolina. ' \

Buyers Demand Water
V . While new development projects are being announced every day, Lake Lure is and

ju^Tffrf.v*i w*h remain the one resort of first magnitude—largest—most comprehensive in 1 tscope—best financed and nearest to completion. As Coral Gables compares with
*- ~jj the developments of Florida, so will Lake Lure continue to rank first among devel*

opments in the Land of the Sky. The investor has shown a preference for water, and '

Lake Lure, with 40 miles of shores, will have the only considerable water area. And
Perspective of uke Lure village »ire*dy so the greatest sales of resort real estate of 1926 will occur at Lake Lureunder coMtruction. Architecture, Northern
Italian. *

tt i ,i. ,r. ,
Lake Will Appear This FallUnduplicated Features of

•*. J
So far, Lake Lure can be traced only by its water line definitely marked bv thethe Resort of First Magnitude completed clearing away of trees and shrubs. The great dam is to be completed in

of the Land of the Sky the fall. Water will be accumulated by late summer. But Lake Lure Business Center
is plotted, and its first hotel, the Isothermal, is under construction. Contracts have

Largest-esort Uke—shaped like a starfish, with been let forcommunity buildings. Three beautiful concrete arch highway bridges
ample space for regattas and water are being built. The new State High way No. 20, along higher levels, willsoon be com-

, ml hi np^“htL\tU evU in.^c%”rt-l:rr S P lete| y Sraded The first golf course has been started.
Finest Mountain Scenary-ukeulre vinlyTbor. Luremont section, bordering Lake Lure Business Center, will shortly be mapped. An

dered by the beautiful Chimney Rock Mountains, narrow- army Ol Surveyors IS Oil the job. Iing into Hickory Nut Gap. where the new paved Fair-
.

3

You can soon select your lot. "

. M ':

Famed chimnly Rock, ascended fast s°MrSby"so.ooo"per. Parlor cjr motor coaches are being constructed. Before summer, they will be bring- ¦ls <
ciouda— Hickory Nut Faiia to Devii”* 'n & dad y loads of tourists to Lake Lure Business Center, Bottomless Pools, Lure- ®
l«LP no"fVeL™ nNYrth cai soiin.

b vilrd in every co, ‘ mont S€Ction and Chimney Rock.
Bottomless Pools—a succession of beautiful cascades ,/ I 1 I

Tor more than a mile down the ravine of Pool Creek, (.M \
PWjfag into smooth-worn glacial “pdts’* of unknown \ ' wyyySßk jgfr

Light and Power—Generated at the great dam. from ~/ *$ V V W&daily overflow, without lowering level of lake Dam is •# , . I \. c . - . . h 1104 feet high, 585 feet acro«-40,000 cubic UFZSCSS&£. ij .
' Send coupon f„vie. book S

inforced concrete anchored into bed of granite more an- d«T v »c»-pr*«>d«i»t chtmney Rock fZ- ¦ of Lake Lure, showing Lake -JHcient than the Alps. Can be seen now under construction
,Br * CJ| ,mn *>r Rock, N. C. in v

*’ *
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sending application, send complete / Lure Business Center and Lore- qfe

On Mam Highway No. 20 from the Mountains to the record, confirmed by letters of *n- w| j
Sea— to Wilmington-hard-surfaced from donement from recent former cm- "*<>»* section—mailed postpaid
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COUNTRY CLUB NEXT |
MOVE FOR ALBEMARLE

Charter Obtained and Site Pur-
chased at Cost of $20,M0.

' Albemarle, March 24.—Albemarle
is to have a country club. Applica-
tion was made today to the secretary

of stare for a charter. A large num-
ber of the very best of Albemarle’s
business and professional men have
joined in the proposition and will
be stockholders in,the corporation and
thereby charter members of the club.

The Moss Mineral Springs proper-
ty. Ideated just east of the city and
consisting of 140 acres, has been
purchased at a cost of $20,000. There
is already located on the property a
large dwelling which will readily be
converted inton convenient and com-
modious club house. Also there are
located on the property an excellent
mineral spring, and a pavilion nearby
which will he repaired at once.

A sufficient quantity of the land is
cleared to furnish gmple space for a
nine-hole golf ling. A magnSceut
oak grove surrounds the springs and
the club house. The property is lo-
cated a short ways off the State high-
way nuber 74.

It is understood that about one half
of the real estate will be reserved for
country club purposes while the re-
mainder will be developed as a resi-
dence section. Plans for developing
the club’s buildings and real estatp
wilU go forward, it is Ktnted, as soon
as the charter is received, and the
organization effected. An electric
line runs out from Albemarle to-the
property and the club house will be
equipped with ail (modern comveu-
ienees.

MARSHALLIS PACING
10 TO 20 YEAR TERM

Chiropractor Is Found , Guilty, of

Philadelphia. March 24.—Divld Zi. 1
Marshall, convicted today of secoqd
degree murder for the killiug of Anna
May Dietrich. Muees a sentence of-ten
to twenty years, if he is not granted
a new trial. The unregistered chiro-
practor. who admitted dismembering
the woman's body after sKc died in

jhis office, hoard the jury verdift, \yjrb

I little outward emotion.
On Hie witness stand he had said

Miss Dietrich, who was hie patient,
died from self-administered poison
and rather than have the notoriety of
her dyring in his office he dismem-
bered the body and distributed the
parts in woods in the suburbs. The
commonwealth, however, submitted a
confession in which he said he choked
her to death in a quarrel because she
threatened to expose their relations
to his wife.

Marshall’s counsel asked the court
to allow him the usual four days to
make an appeal for a new trial but
he did not indicate whether he would
file such a motion.

Columbus Hart sell Dies SuMdtnly in
California.

Stanly News-Herald.
Mrs. Alex Little, of this city, re-

ceived a message from Hantelle, Calif.,
announccing the sudden death of her :
brother, Columbus Hartscll.

Mr. Hartsell was well known to the
middle aged and older people of the 1
county, especially of the western por-1

, tion, where he was born and reared. l
. He was a son of the late Mr. mud

Mrs. Jonah A. Hartsell and was
reared in western Stanly near old

, lam pout office. He tp*s a Spanish-
Amerieun war veteran, having made

' l*is lieme in the west since his dis-
\; charge from military service at the
; close of the Spaniah-Amedoui war.

" He was about -45 yean old and leaves
surviving a widow- umi om cMld five
years old, in uddiUon to local rela- 1tiVes.

An Egg in An Egg.
Stanly News-Herald.

You have heard of “a wheel in a
wheel," hat have you ever heard of
an egg lh an egg? WVU, last. Satu-
rday. morning Mya, J, „J. „ Eller of
North Wrst street. Albemarle, broke
an:*lg which wagilaid.byone of her

- itH ¦¦«
*«!» ***» orV'tW-a-e tlt Ihiso of u
normal-hen’s <gg. ,Wh«n‘ishe broke,
the egg she found itwide of\it a nor- 1
mul.siard egg. There was nothing I
whatever between the shell \of the j
big outer -egg and ’ the smaller nixed
egg iftside. lint the normal inside
egg Was a regular egg. If anybody !
<iak -beat that, ”1«* them .trot our
their as Venus 'would »ay. I

CHICAGO—UnIess you have at
least six different pain of shoes
foe. your man to keep nicely

shiied. you are not the well dressed
ytdtteAkn. Harry, Sels,
president of the: Shoe
oCmpanA in an addreta at a style

sss&^ias%s£i
special type of shoe, he asserted,
end Sash I one of these pain must
be in “the nude.”

This edict comes at a time
when “WJdHC are beginninsr to ap-
pear is the larger centers. The
Uutt.hap is fleah color and it is aa-

t ticipated that this shade will be ail
3 the rage for spring and summer,

an especially pleasing combination
with outing clothes.

1 “The six pairs that every .man
j owjdsMgne hbiek for evening

> ‘nude’ calf for light outing wear,
t patent leather oxfords for formal

iarggsag
;ss?Ssi^S|

<4 the
j'4. '¦ 1- irf ¦<**. >

costume by the average man. Nowhe is developing a shoe conscious-
ness, and is demanding a shoe for•very occasion. The well-dressed
man realises that .it is as necessary
for him to have shoes for the occa-

•*£ tat{ &.*****¦tk*
correct |n the long run,
a man’s shoe bill is no higher for
the wear is distributed At the same
ttme. his feet are in better condi-tion, due to the frequent changes
into fresh shoes. Shoe comfort is

asserted the well-known inmefer

Thursday, March' 25,'
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”'Raht 'Rah!" Collegians Planning to Invade Europe S
To Call Upon England, Holland, Belgium and Fra

iron Prauce, §H A
_ AdELITA. A

OF TM6 6ie MotoctASS" g
»ns cA.ji,

aiHIIBTmotre -"DAME,PARIS |gv4 '> *S
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England, Holland, Belgium and

France are the popular countries
fhr collegiate tours during the
aummer of 1926, and the St. Law-
rence route seems to be the popu-
lar short route for many students.
The idea of being able to cross
the. ocean and get back homeagain at the price usually paid forone way. seeips to be the necessar-
ry inducement to college people,
and, according to the Art Crafts
Guild, Chicago, which is organiz-
ing these tours in connection with
the Canadian Pacific, bookings are
much ahead of last year.

No one. should attempt to see
Europe without a background of
England. The experienced travel-
lers arranging the collegiate tours
Realise this, and plan a veek visit-
ing Oxford, the great intellectual
centre. Stoke Poges and other bits

_jf rural England," and London.
London, so full of interest histor-
ically and with many nooks and
crannies filled with, the ghosts of
famous literary personages!
' Prance comes next to England
in aopularity with college folks.
P—iMi thaw ska 1 m>

~

Am Hathaways comek 1 ' % 51
thrilled with life in Paris that a
second trip across the ocean would
be incomplete without at least a
wee in the gay boulevards andArt galleries of France’s capitoL
But there are others to whom the
somewhat superficial atmosphere
of the chic Paris is less attractive
than the wooden shoes and Quaint
caps and flaxen braids of the Hol-
landaise.

Very few in America have not
some keen personal interest in the
battle areas of France and Bel-gium, and so most of the collegiate
tours embrace an extensive motortrip through Belleau Wood,
Chateau Thierry, Soissons, Senlis,
and Rheims.

Tfc. itUm mi Umm. —H.—'.t. , ¦

is rapidly becoming an aoce|
thmg. At firat.4o travel t

did not appeal even 7to
enthusiastic graduate unable t<
travel without a substantial,rei
tion in even the second class faBut, realizing the increasing n

»f Professional people wfl
to travel at reduced rates,
steamship companies inaugun
the tourist third rate, put ratalbare stateroom floors, revised
menus to suit AmerlciCn
stead of .foreign, ancf the reiwas that. students shd profesi
last year hobnobbed with.«
other below decks. This year «
increasing numbers will follow

set by the ventures!
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See the New Complete
Line of Low Priced

Metal Cabinet Frigidaire*.
Revolutionary Values.

Week Begins Today.
STANDARD BUICK GO.
DISPLAY ROOM J SOUTH UNION
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j Times and Tribune Penny Ads Get die Results
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